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Council Recommend s Lengthened Aca
1Students' Council Tuesday with the decreased time to

hainmered out f o u r recom- money.
mendations to be forwarded to Couitering thls, NFCUS
the General Faculty Council P. J. Clooney stated sumUie

regarding changes li the aca- are secoiiday and fi must
recogufred courses c a n n o t

demie year. adequateiy covered in tie1
Council recommended the sent acadeniic year.

acadenxlc year commence ap- Marletta Thornton, hous4e e
weeks tatýd that several years egoa

proximately two ek earlier. mss1on undeir the directionc
Lionel Jones, arts rep, strong- Shaner lnvestigated the possil

ly opposed the resolution, de- of irtcreaslflg the academie year,
claring the p r e g e n t sy.stem report found this roovernext w,

whih bs eistd fr mnystigae by jealous proescsors
whic hasexited or ranytaught single terrni courses;

years is adequate and any faults courses belng two weeks shortei
in educational. standards must if they were taught inithe s
be searched for elsewhere. He terrn

statd tat tudntsShe further declared thatnalso sae htsuet requir- earned in the summer is not se
ing suriner jobs .would find it ary consideratibns. Miss Tho
difficuit to support themselves noted that Alberta prùvides f<

*A. student giving his required pint. By the end of the bloodl
drive, Wednesday, donation statisties stood as follows: Monday,
357; Tuesday, 4à; Wednesday, 531; for a total donation of 1,387.

The drive will go again in two weeks.

Students- Bleeding Less
Than Required Rate

Almost 1,000 students Tues-
day evening had registered and
contributed to Oie first two days
cf Oie 1960 Blood Drive which is
being held on campus this week
in the Wauneita lounge.

Each afternoon and evening
clinie is staffed by five volun-
teers from Meteod club, the
Student Nurses' club, and 13
fromi the Red Cr'oss association.
The latter group includes two
technicîans who type the Élood
Of each student and two drivers
Who are on the spot to rush the

blood to the Red Cross where
it is processed into plasma.

This is probably one of the busiest
spots on campus this week Long
lines-extendinig into the SUB hall-
way lead inito the teniporaiy clinic
cbmposed of 12 beds and nunierous
rest beds.. The operation takes ap-
proximately ten minutes. The stu-
dents are treated to, refreshments
after their donation has been made.

(lerry McDo)ugall, campalgn
manager, commented that. stu-
dent apathy seelpa ta have
"'spread to their blood vessels,
*they ail have the grey sickaness
and are flot turning Up ta sup-
port the blood drive."
Unless more students turn out than

have for the two opening days, the
3,000 objective will flot be reached.

termna
week..Deke's Regain Titie cus

work i
Dent i'DG's Win Onebra e

Delta Kappa Epsilon a nd vlew with each director iminediately the yearE
foilowlng bis number. Several CouWi

Delta Gamma emnerged victors standard questions were asked of recolm
from. the IFC-Pan-Hel Songfest each. be Iengi

Mondy niht.Adjudicators were once more Prof. necessi
Moda ngh.Eaton and Prof. Crighton of tie v for allai

0f a possible 200 points, the music departrnent. It ia their re- A recor
Deke wer awrded165 ol-sponsibihity to deteri1ne who is to re gi st e

Deks ereawrdd 15 ol tae ome the trophiés. Couneil s
lowed1 by Delta Upsion w1 ith The award for the highest frater- frshmn.i
162 and Phi Kappa Phi' and nity average returned to Sigma conming a

Alpha Mu. Awards to the. top six would be
Sigma Alpha Mu 158. lI individual averages were also pre- receivedf

Oi wmn' cmettonDet srted. upperelas*
the wmen'scompeitionDeltaseongfest was co-directed by Peter Frosh h w

Gamma achieved the highest Coldham and Deverly Siammons. All Jini Co
marks of any sorority with a proceeds f romi Oie everng are donat- Councl's
score of 170 points. Kappa ed to charity. Faculty C
Alpha Theta took second place
with Pi Beta Phi last. i*J A . A J

Seven fraternities and tiiree sorôri- C,.oufllLA pp~ Jointês
tics took part in Oie actuel competi-
tion, Each group was required to John T a yl1 o r, ex-engineer 'ambition,
slng two selectiotis of is own choice. and sourdough has been un ' because'
Zeta Psi as usuel presented a comedy animously and quietly acceptedger
skit which highlighted embarrasîng bj tnh'Cuni a e stuwt
moments ithe life of eech group. yitr-ints' Cfof e a te- On Tt]

Peter Hyndman and Hal Veal, act-it..nCifo TeGt-O h
igas encees, lntroduced a new cl. iaguise

Education Presenting
A Carnival and- other events faculties la belng1

through Varsity Ouest WTeek- the Carnival, onS
end are the 1:30 pm. A pcedaebeing planned by t been received f

laculty of Education, taking an Pharmacy, House
active part in the weekend this It ih hoped that ei
year. ties will participat

Activities will begin on Fri- Included aniti
day aftern<oon witb a broombali toboggan race,
gaine between niembèrs of Oie ,deotnd oth e
[faculty of Edu 1cationi and ani- Oeo, nd othla
Other opposing team, possibly races. Other ra
fromn Arts and Science. afteriioou are,
FA moccasin dance, sponsored by bo race, a esc
Pducation, wifl be hldon Friday ba a e , ogeu
evenng, in Varsîty tlnk, t 9:45 pin re-e#e
1olowin'g Oie basketball gane and of four pOoi'e-
Varsity Vaxreties. The dance la free To add a liItle,
Pf charge anid hot éhocolate w/ii b, val, a dog teani

erved. Hlighllghts of the dance wilU horse-drawn sleig
be the crovwnh of the Education' n touis of the
qUeen. Calitts are all froinJ eatured, depenffl
fducation. j cndition. s.

A series of novelty races betwe ski race, wlth skie
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"Man Without Love Is A Physical
Fossil

An exhibition debal
between Manitoba an
in West lounge Tuesè
ed in a 3 to 0 victo.
berta.

The topic, "Reso1v
is better to have 1<
proposed by the Mani
made up of Roy Mac)
Dick Armstrong. ThiE
returning to Manit,
British Columbia w.
were defeated in th(
debates. The AibE
which debated for th~
tive was composed
O'Brien and Lawreni

Decore in opening for

Phone GA 2-2

The Contact Le
Visual Training(

By Appointmei

705 Tegler Bld
Edmnonton, Albe

Walking Around
Ltng match tîve questioned the meaning of the
nd Alberta topic which proved to be very amn-

biguous. He offered several end-
day resuit- ings and then chose "than not to have
,ry for AI- loved". He described life without

love as being empty and meaningless.
"Man without love is a physical

red that il: fossil walking around," he said.
Armstrong, for the negative, did

ived" was flot agree with the ending ot the
toba team, topic proposed by the affirmative.

He said love is more than a feeling
kenzie and of contentment. This can be achiev-
s teamn was ed by studying microbes while love
oba f rom is more fundamental than this. He
here they disagreed with the idea that love is

e McGun Imstinctive by saying, "delicate tech-
~ McGounniques in handling one's lover are

erta team not learned in the proverbial over-
ie affirma- night."
[of Cliff After cutting the Manitoba team

ce Decore. with remarks about the superiority
of Aberta ta Manitoba, O'Brien told

the affirma- the audience that one who has loved
~ and lost will be a better lover the

next time around. Everyone has
2932 the ability and the desire to be loved

by someone.
Mackenzie cited examples of great

loyers in history such as Adam and
efls and Eve, Antony and Cleopatra, and John

Decore and Betty Robertson. In
C..entre ail cases expect the latter hie said

the result was death and in aIl cases
corruption.

et The rebuttals were short in al
cases due to the limiteit time avail-
able. Armstrong in commenting on a

de. slip of the affirmative said, "Dast-
erta rl or Bastardlly deeds-very hard

~ Decore went back to his quotes

1">--Decore
from the Bible and said a man who
has loved is a contented man. "He
can say 'ah I have loved last night
and will have a better time tonight'".

The second speaker for the nega-
tive, Roy Mackenzie, urgeit ail to
stand and fight to stand alone free
f rom the. encuxnbering toils of love.
First love yourself then your neigh-
bor he took as his motto.

Armstrong accused the negative
of refusing to debate the topic that
they themselves had submitted. In
summarizing he said, "A man with-
out a woman Is like a ship without a
sait or a debater without an argu-
ment".

The adjudication, by Bob Jarvis,
criticized the debate as being enter-
taining but a poor showing in de-
batixig technique.

Studio Pans Politics
The Inspector General by portraying the "bogus" inspec.

Gogol will be Studio Theatre's tor general.
fift prouctin o thi seaon. The town governor is played by

fifthprodctio of his easo. vor Riberts, a native Edmontonian
It opens February 18, 19, 20, 26, who trained in London. Both pro.
and 27. This hilarious comnedy fessional work in London, and Eng.
brings back the production lish repertory work have added to
team who produced the love of his wealth of experience. The Ama.

enican, British and French colonels
Four Colonels several years from Love of Four Colonels appear
ago. With Frank Bueckert dir- again as the town council. AI Af-
ecting and E. N. Yates of the fleck, Role Hooper, and Max Plan-
art departmnent designing, aud- inc have proved themnselvcs as a

masterful eomic team.'iences can expect a high artiStic The story is a farce about corrupt
quality in the performance. small to'.yn politics. The local poli-

Included among the leads is ticos get word that an inspecter gen-
AlecBurtn. to ECI eral is to visit their town. TheyAlec Brton.turn the town upside down enter-

monton audiences through his taining a fop with feasting, flatte
radio work, Mr. Burton has and bribery only ta discover that
done legitimate theatre work they have been caught in a two-

in Vctoia nd anf aswell as way deception.in Vctora an Banf asAs well as the above there will bein several city groups. He a special student night February 17.
utilizes a fine comnedy talent in Admission wiil be 75c.

Athione Fellowships
Snagged By Fourth Year,

Engineering Physics Students
Robert F. Frindt of Edmon- Monday by Dr. George Govier, plans to study nexi

ton and Garry M. Lindberg of dean of engineering, with Dr. College, part of t
Bluffton, fourth year students A. C. Monkhouse, a member of ward a masters de
in engineering physics, are the the Athione Fellowship COM- electronics.
winners of the Atlilone FelIow- mittee, and Idris Davies, UK A graduate of V
ships which will enable them to Trade Commissioner to Edmon- high achool, Bob
do two years of post graduate ton, in attendance. future plans inclue

in Eglad. obet Findti nengneeingUniversity staff.Vstudy i nln.Rbr rnti niern will return to Edmi
The presentation was made physics in the electronics option, clusion of his studi

xt year at Imperial
the Unive'sity of
Ibe studying to-

degree in physical

Victoria Composite
said bis tentative

ude teacbing on a
Whether or not he
monton at the con-
ies in England bas

not as yet been decided.
rTwo categories of Athlone Fellow-
ships were noted by the successful
candidate. Some of these awards
are made to persons already engaged
in industry while the majority, are
awarded to University students. A
total of 41 fellowships are awarded.

"There should be more fellowships
of this kind offered," remarked Bob.
"Ahl those who applied this year
deserved to win it."

A graduate of Red Deer high
rschool, after spending grades 10 and
11i in his home town of Bluffton, AI-
berta, Garry Lindberg plans to enter
research or consulting engineering.
He will be working towards an MA
in engineering mechanics at Cam-
bridge University. Active in intra-
mural sports, ESS and residence
management, Garry commented that
extracurricular activities were part-
ly the requirement basis of the schol-
arship.

"Since there were six applicantsý
who were very eligible, I didn't think
I would be chosen", comrnented
Garry.

Mayfa irt
Flowers

* CORSAGES
" FLORAL ARRANGEMENTSI

"*FLOWERS WIRED
ANW EE

" FREE DELIVERY

10% discount to frateruities,
clubs and other unversitY

organizations. I
10013 -.109 st.

Ph. GA 4-5943
<Owned and Operated

by Hart's Floral--Calgary)

The Classic.,..
6lenayr

fuII-fashioned BAN-ION cardigan

'1Look for Mhe n

A 'Plus' in style ... a 'Plus' in beauty, brought
to you by fabulous Kitten, in a Ban-Lon cardigan knit of
the wonder-yarn, 'Textralized', in new opaque nylon,

ini new "chalk box" colours . . . full-fashioned,
hand-finished, in the inimitable Kitten manner ... classic

in style, with rounded ribbed neck, long sleeves
and flattering raglan shoulderline. Sizes 34 to 40.

Cardigan: $9.95; Short-sleeved Pullover: $7.95
8412

Traveler's Aid
At lut count, Ccam-Cola wus delight;ing palates
in more than 100 countries around the worid. This
news may flot rock you right now. But if you
ever get thlrsty In Mozamnbique, you may
appreciate the change fromn goat's milk.

A conl fo "Coke" Is a coil for "Coca-Cola". bath trode-morks
id«Mtf y fie same refretng beverage-fixe product of Coca-Cola Lfd.
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Club Announcements

Students interestei in sitting in the

Uinited Nations Assembly February
20 are asked to contact Rose Marie
Wiiliski at GR 9-1630.

CCF Study Group will meet at
1230 pro. Tuesday in room 318A of

the Rlutherford library to discuss "Is

Netralism Justifiable?"

Sports Board

if you are a fair volleyball
player and think you could grab
a Ierth on the îmter-varsity
squad, the coach is just waiing
to meet you. Your big oppor-
tunity is knockîng as only six
spots are taken on the team.
Team practices are Tuesdays,
Thuirsdays and Frdays at 5:15
pn. i the University gym.

Nominations for thse Bakewell
Trophy should be submitted hy
12 noon, Tuesday to Louise
Calder or the WAA office, Boom
20, Athabasca bail.

The trophy is presented
annually to the woman student
wbo is outstanding ln sports-
manship, p ar tic ipatio n and
abiity in campus athieties.

Miscellaneous

There is some confusion as to
whether a censorship board actually
exists on campus. Council is certain
that one is hiding somewhere and is
endeavouring to find it, while a
letter from Provost A. A. Ryan stated
that no such board had ever been
formed. A committee bas been
fornsed to seek this elusive body.

Lost andi Found
Lost-greyish-brown tweed top-

coat from the coat rack in the en-
trance to the West lounge. Phone
GR 9-5022.

Found-two keys on a chain in
Norwoood school yard. Stored for

Greek Notes
KPappasigma-

Fb 13-Pledge Pyjama Party
Fei). 14-Exchange with Thetas

Sigma Alpha Mu and Lambda Chi Alpha:
reb. 13-Annual "Toilet Bowl" Curling

Bonspiel arnd Party
blta upsion:

Feb. -'Two Yard" Party

Deta Kappa Epsilon:
Feb. 19-20--yormal Weekend

INTERp'gATERNITY COUNCIL
Peb. 16-Meeting-Election of Officers
iiockey Final-Coming Soon

Phi Delta Theta vs Lambda
Chi Alpha

Songest Winner--Delta Kappa Epsilon
Delta Gammna

sponsored by
Your New York Life Campus

Representatives:
(Ireat Mulka, Arts '53

John Ashton, Comm. '58
Don Harvey, E. 5U

safekeeping in the head janitor's of worship under the discussion titie
office in the Administration building. "Christianity-Confessive."

Canterbury club meeting at 7 pm.
Relgios N tes Sunday atSt Georges Church.

Saints' Cathedral, will discuss church
Canterbury club members are ask- music.

ed ta, meet at St. Aidan's at 8:30 pm.
tonight to meet Rev. Kenneth Cole-
man, Anglican, missionary from India.

LSA meeting at 8 pin. Friday in
the Wauneita lounge to discuss forms

Officiel Notices
Don Buchanan was appointed Dir-

ector of Evergreefx and Gold for
1960-61.

ROYA L

Februatrq
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CANADIAN
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Gateway Short Shorts

NAY
UNI VERSITY LIAISON OFFICERS

1will be at the

University of Alberta

TO INTERVIEW STUDENTS

WHO WISH FULL INFORMATION ABOUT OFFICER CAREERS IN THE RCN

AND THOSE WHO HAVE APPIED FOR NAVAL CADETSHIPS

APPOINTMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS CAN BE MADE THROUGH TRE

UNI VERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICER

Mi

JLe Clark Cops PCSF Presidency
In a close electioi Tuesday after- One of the first tasks of the new

noon, the Progressive Conservative Conservative officers wil be orgiz='-
Student Federation chose J.e Clark ig the University delegation ta the

annual meeting of Alberta Conser-
is president for the 1960-61 Uni- vatives, February 26, 27, and 28.
versity term. Clark defeated Jack Af ter passing a resolution in Dec-
Lyndon by one vote. ember condensning thse inactivity of

the Alberta Conservative party, stu-
Other officers elected to the dent PC's are expected to play an

club were Dave Jenkins and Cliff active part in the provincial con-
O'Brien, vice-presidents; T edi vention.
B o n d, memhersblp chairman; The Conservative group also narn-
Lorraine Smallwood, secretary- ed Clark as its representative ta the
treasurer; and Dixie Schreyer, national convention of tiese tudent
Gerry Offet, Brad Sumner and Conservatives, which began sessions
John Vandermeulen, niembers at this morning in Ott.awa. Alberta
large. The new executive takes resolutions to the convention were
office immediateiy. discussed.

1 ý
THE GATEWAY PAGE TERM
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The Mass Of The Peopleý
At its enigin, the University of Aberta was which might broaden thi

assgned a noie broader than mere service te cf Aibertans.tt snl select numrber cf any generation 'An adequate public
whlCh actiiely seekg higher education. Dur- keep i close contact
ing the Convocation whichinistalled hW as first weekly as well as da!
president,' Dr. Henry Marshall Tory challenged would have in its files1
the Umiversity te "reach directly or indirectly cf ail University persc
te the nmsscf the people." prof essional feature ai

It is a challenge whlch has been only hall- jects underway ai thi
way heeded., facilities inaking them

The Banff School cf Fine Ants, the special -

projects cf the extension departmnent, suminer Informmng Aibertanf
and niglit school courses, and some cf the, ac- the ~University will nci
tivIties cf the Students' Union have brought Tory cream., It can aj
the University dloser te nen.-U>'uvesity AI- Our f irst president, ifc
bertans. But the gap remains toc great.. by which University pi

Faced with the comnion problems of growth, direct contact with nci
and perhaps peculiar problems of establishmient The'departmnent cf e
an institution cf education in what is stili a ates a small scale speai
pioneer area, the University has ten.ded te over- cf the department atter
looks its obligation to the non-students cf Ai- cf off-campus organi72
berta. We have made soe gestures in., their peets cf the nather speci
direction; but the bulk cf our developnient has ment..
been restricted te the building cf campi, and This program should
the instruction cf registered students. prof essors 'from all faci

speakng on any topic

There are two immediate means by which rAibentans, especiall
the University can btter serve that majority cf' tendte be ignored byc
Aibertans whom, our hurry-up development has camnpaigris, would appr(
passed by. tap University learniq

. We can establish an expanded and fuil-time service clubs a.nd chani
public -relations office te keep tho public in- province would welco
formed about its University. And we can in- University.
crease the degree of actual intercourse between - Expanding the speal
University personnel and the rest cf the AI- tail ostablishmeont cf
berta people.( would probably moanc

At presont, the only public relations outlet of cancelled classes. T
of the University is a Press Bureau, which is oven-shadowed by thE
oporated on a part-time basis. When a major public which is infori
prýJect is announced, or an Impotant appoint- and intenestod in Uni'
ment confirmed, this Bureau despatchos press The University cf.1
releases te the daily news media and, on oc- takes great prejects te
casion, te the woekly press.. improve its disseminati

,Even as a moans cf pnovîng te tax-paying ýlishing'a public relatioi
Aibertans ýthat a public Univorsity exists this program are prejeets ý
Pre~ss Bureau is barely adequate. It is cein- little re-erganizatien,,
pletely inadequate for transrnitting information greatly the -public servi

Punctured Program
The ceat-check crew at song-fest provided

itself with entertairment between sessions with
the coats via a portable radio which issued the
Iatest ln rock an&d roil,in deference to vocalex-
ertions which were gomng on within the audit-.

orluxn. Those beyond the range of the radio

Memberof Caadian Unlversty Prms
IDMTR-N- H ~ . ............... o lr

IIAAIow EfliorR ....................... John Taylor
ASSOCUZ10, irtoR..... ... Bylvia Rayehetba
IMORALe ANw d C14u0T l O.......... Colin Caupbeil
A&4S?. MORALS ANED CONDUCT =ÈDIR, ........... Nebblâh

Advertiing Manager ............ Dave Jenkins
News Editor......... ....... EMien N'agoren
AMst. News Edtor.....h.lmRchardson
CUl' Edtor....... Borna Standefer
sports Eitor .................... Carry Marshali

* Feaiturei Editor. Roberta Sheps
Aet. Features Eitor..... ..... Wolf e kirchmetr
Copy Editors ......Adolph Buse. Donn Downey
Llterary Edfitor.... ......... Roberto RUberto
Business uMazwager ............. Walter Dinwoodle

* News Staff- Gloria Lehnei'. John Vanclerneulen,
D. J. Wlkie. Cyril Sapiro. Mgrian Paxton, John
Whttaker. BiU Holmes, Richard Kupsch, BUt
RoUdie. Reg Jordan, Judy Odynsky. NadaMahi r,
Mary Price. lieU Frand*en, AI Smlth. John
Francis Tçnyhernuhflko. Barry Malloux. Jean

Cr uikAOaa Sorts: zi Meredith .lohnston,
Sonj Kula. Sorts dWgnmore, Broie Marshal.

Don GUffer, Owen lUcker, Aloit PotopOf. Car-
toontsts. George Basanais, Carry Dixot. Photos l'y
Photo Dlrectorate.

FINAL J*A»LINE COPT
JIýÏ,Yyday Edition. ........... B.....8pro. Tuesday
*tp11%esday Iditicix. ............ ............. 8 pn. Sunday
Op" lWons epreued l'y columnista ln tht, paper are ,Aot neceo
sarily thoe of Thie Gatêway or menlbers of its staff. The
mtluh-alaf ln rtoohbibisfor àll natueialpblhe e

ofile.Telephoa - G03 -1155

were amusmng themselves with their own con-
versation.

Perhaps the members of this group were for-
bidden entry te the show, p erhaps they disliked1
choral work, perhaps they are musical experts
and considered the talentî of canmpus'choirs
beneath them. Or perhaps there was not'
enough choral work te provide them with con-
sistent entertaimnent.

Out cf the entire four and one hall heur pro-
granm, which ended at 12:30âar., well over two
heurs was taken up by pure, unadulterated
gab. 0f this two heurs, only about half an hour
was alletted te the judges and the presentations,,
and about f ive minutes te the straight introduc-
tien cf each group, its selections, and its direc-,
tor. The remaining onie and one-hàlf heurs,
was devoted to a centbination cf fraternity,
history, fraternlty horn-blowlng, and humer.

As the progx'am progressed, the history be-
came thinner, the hern-blowing becametinnier,
and the humer becanie cornier. By thé end cf
the evening, the MC sounded like a seah-or
talent announcer trying te impress a=cunr
audience with his sephisticated wit, anid in-
promptu interviews.

Itis unfortunate that the audience and inter-
viewees responded; the MC's didn't deserve that
much pdliteness. Besides the poor quality cf
chatter between selections, the quantity cf it
detracted from the priniary purpose cf the
evening-to sing.

For future songfests, the directors sh ould
mnake an attempt te have more singing than
talk, and by this means provide the paying
customers a more enjoyable pregram cf choral
work,. rather' than,.a -.detracting prerami, cf.
music and, aniateir coredy. >'-ý-ýi

he general understanding

ic relations office would
twith ail news media.,
ilyin the province. It
pitures and engravings

sonnel, and would issue
articles on several pro-
15s University, and the
ipossible.

nS about the activities of
ot, by i~f c.eethe
ipproach the objective of
coupled with a programn
professors will corne, into
on-University Aibertans.
extension presently oper-
kers' pregram. Members
Dnd, on request, meetings
zations, and discuss as-
cialized extension depart-'

I be expanded, to Include
culties of the University,
ce with which they are

Ily rural Albertans who
cultural and educational
reciate the opportunlty to
ng. Certainly the many
ibers of commerce in the
.me speakers frorn the

akers' program. would en-
a travelling fund, and

one or two days per year
These srnail sacrifices are
àe value' of an Alberta
aed about the University,
iversity activities.,,
Alberta annually under-.
)expand its facilities, and
tion of *knowledge. Estab-
ons office and a speakers'
'which require relatively
yet which can improve
vice. of the University.

caused à certain nefarious group no
end of trouble. Hlow the trophy got
to Manitoba and Saskatchewan (and
also, accordini te ,reliable sources,
the University of Stuttgart) will
neyer be known. It is, however, a
well-known f a c t to Publications
staffs at U of A that this afo-
mentioned GROUP went to a lot of
trouble to get it for themselves so
that they could parade up on the
stage*at Songfest with the trophy ln
the, spirit of "Look what we got"' and
"Boy, are we ever funnyl" With this
plan in mind, this; GROUP recover-
ed the trophy safely, and made"
elaborate preparations for their epic
performance. It came as a pleasauit

suprsete some of those who knew
ofithe pign to note its fallure to be
carried out. Il seenis that one of
the GROUP decided'that the whole
idea was toc much trouble, and
accordingly he. absconded with the
trophy, and gave it up crn the sly 10
the Director of Songfest. 'Thé best
laid plans, etc. etc. There is n0
honour among thieves.

Cnee isralîgiga u o It's THAT time cf year again, and
the Frlday rally.. They are featur- the harrased Awards Commlittee is
ing, for a limited engagement, cone rushlng around trying te decide
night only, on their glanit stage, con- what to do with their quota. of pins,
plte ,ndpi:abridged,,agenlifeom blazers, et aI. Bearing this decision
ftable p1ay-tex ru b ir l ize mid, limellght-seeklng students.

Hocey layr, ho illbe affedare sollc ling a w a r dl ninations
off te some fortunate female specta- fro10 other-limelight-seeklng stu-
ter. Hows about that, sports fa,?, dents and vice-versa. You knoW,.

There isa aso an MC, fresh from a "You nominate me for a Gold Key
thrllling one-night stand. in the Jubi- and II nom'inate you for the saie!",

lee Auditorium, who ha eut sh~ort Like, mnan, for this I came te college.,
bis tour cf the Peace River district Humorous it la te observe these
and peints west te rouse students to PeOPle making with the glad-hand
spectatorlng and speculatlng. Ail and the hail-feilow;-Well,-fitet bit t0
new cliches and guaranteed Ivy everyone who looks like a potential

League,'ganig. sudhpy * nornmator. A person could mnake a
The Comitte la 1 an- nomlnating agency: Prestige our1

neunce that Its ud truck las been ins! enoiae nyoY
getting te, a lot c opl businel Pnstod1ars . Rlnotinàt sanyod

,rofessors who afre tryieng te duc dols. od Key rs-tengsdor.
lectures while the truck is soundlng dvoders 'orni comttees;dolaes
off. veodr!FrncnntesB-

* ~ * . *éome inimortal»

The true storY cf the inte cf the*
IFC Songfest Trophy la one fraught Lat Flash: The Gat*vway's entry in
wlth a surfait cf malodrama.. Frons the Northern Alberta Spýorts Car,
thç titue cf Its mysterious disapýpear_ 'Rally finished. Surprise, ýtRs5ê'
ance frosa tha Alberta campus, it ha Surprise!

THE GATEWAY

Gory, gory, halleulia! Blood Drive
is a GODD Thing. A noted autilority
bas informed me that somebody
needs a blood transfusion every 15
minutes in Alberta (poor chap, who-
ever he is), and would I mmnd puttingî
in a plug for Bloodiet Week? I'm
as publie spirited as the next plain
folk, so herewith plug (one inch in
diameter, found ini most Chem labs),
which I sincerely hope will encour-
age rather than stop the flow of the
red, warm and wet.

There is one small item in con-
nection with Leechfest, however, that
kinda' curdies my corpuscles.. It is'
flot a GOQD THING, after eating'a
SUB variety cheese sandwich and
a hard-boiled egg, to run into a
hard-boiled nurse clamly stacklng
botties of blood in the SUB rotunda.
Urghhorphh! My hair stood on exld.
My blood ran cold. My legs turned
to jelly. I looked sort of funny for
a minute there. Magybe I need a
transfusion.
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The Students' UnionBuiligAtNi ht

The Students' Uni on building, first opened in 1950, is seen here late at'night, wlthK -0 its win-
dows ablaze., Provlding bath lounges and a cafeteria, the building harbours the cou ichamib
ers, the -Studepts' Union offices, as well as such organizations as The Gateway, U of A. Radio
society, E and G, signboard and photo directorates, and the alumfni offices.

Satuùrdaymu.-
Agnostic Day

The Student Christian, Movemnent
il sponsor an Agnostiç Day Satur-

day.

A one-day conference. will .b held
in the West lounge of SUB froin 1:30'
Pm., until late evenlng. Trhe con-
ference wili be part, of theContin-
uation prograrn of the University
Christian Mission.

The conference is designed to brlng
Chrstians and Agnostica togetheri
a more or lesireasoned discussin.
Jt wil be carefuly balanceti between
the leadership ofa humnanist and a
Christian, each of whdom will have
equal ime to present his position.

The entire conference wfllt•en
Prticipate li dis<gussion with each
leader.

Representng the hurnaniasawll h
%rf, A. M. Mardiros, head of U of Anothe r scene of SUB after hours. The janitorial staff at
A's philosophy departzmert. Hila -ok cleaniingup after the days quota of students have trekked
Christian comnlnon willbe Reev.'
Robert Axnott, mnuter of Lmon- mud through the, halls and lounges of the Students' Union build-
ton's First Baptist Church. ing.

To the Ecltér: an audience té please. It's goi ilo a
The Mixed Chorus concert last point wixere there's zothng new-

Wack was, as usual, sprinkled far toe you hear the Mixed Chorus once,
liberally with inconsèquential llght yôuve heard them for ail trne.
enIglish and other airs and liturgeous - -___

litaânies.
'n a choir of 150 voices why DrL ridn't the, conductor get, eut of a Ds'eDr#ew,mRowandw

tenYear.rut andi give bis listeners MýcClung & Jones

Uls, etc. W otn, Alberta
There's good balance but a lainent- Phones:

able absence on, tii part of thédi- GA 2-2789etor to inject genulnè sparkThilsGA42O
grOuP could do it. 1G 423

It's ail very well té take the atti- South Sida: 8I2-1O4th St.
"'de that the nxuslc, siieuld 1ee Ph.: GE 3-7305

hithat the, members Mie t lg cresuiod: 9M8-142nd St.
(andi that popuar cholce Isle, rnm-Ph.: RU 8-7514
thnfes debatabe , but theres a1ways

*... by night, nothî.ng is heard and only the rowç
tables and chairs gréet the %iiewers eye. An aspect
dents' Union cafeteria wýhich is only seen'by the
owlers, and the janiitorial staff.

Senator Caineron
On Commission
Senator Donald Cameron, chair- I

men of the.rement Alberta Royal
Commnission Into Education, wllnpat ome and Sciieci Assoia-

une ccetane o a rtuge 'r ton meeting arn8O »DL ioay ln Conimmigration la flot an act of charlty. ha.
It ls actually enlighted self-interest Senator Cameron milli discuss the.
Hlstory Io' full of examplea of re- prbg of the, CommIsson, ,ana
Lugéea repaylng refuge wlth price- prblly the reactlon It bas recelved
lessa ailis and qualities.. Men such mon the public, and is liely to vs-
as, EInsýein and Silcorsky were re- celve frm he goveruent.
f ug e es who gave their adopted
countries priceless knowledge and Unversity of Alberta president Dr.
industry. Walter H. Johns b lnùtroducing the.

Senator. A question period will
Yours for lessaosification foliow Senator Cameron's address

an ex-Chorister '56 The meeting is open to students.

St. George's Anglican Church
87th Avenue at ll8th Street

Sunddy, FebruarY 7th, 1960
8:00 a.m.-Holy Conmmunfori
9:30 a.m.-Holy Communion

11:00 amr.-Mattins
7:00 p.m.-Evensong

Canterbury speaker: Mr, Hugh Bancroft,
Mus.Bac., F.R.C.D.

TeAnglican Parish Clmrch of theCapu

fflAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1960
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Bears Challengers For Hardy Cup-

Huskies -Invade Fr Tourney With ears
Coach Don Burgess and lis The series is the first home

Saskatchewan Huskies wiRinl- action for the Bears in the inter-
vade the camfpus this weekend colegiate league.
lor a two gaine puck tourney Dears finai theiiselves in fthe
with Alberta's Golden Bears. uufamhlar noie ef challengers

,jnre guazoe au alnme, a positLJion ne
withi the Saskatchewan Huskies.

Bears Vs. ~

Bisons,
The 'University of Aberta.

Golden Bears, hockey version,
saw their first league action of
the year at the weekend, as1

Stay at the

AMBASSADOR

MOTEL
Quiet-Privacy-Amnple

Parking -

Phone GE 3-5471
855-109 Strt

Ume. blocks east of campus

this week end. For thue &f ira mre
i six seasonu tluey'are net de-

fendlng chaiýptQns of theý WCI
AtY. One year ago Saskatchewan.
took three gaines *out of four
and the championship fin Clare

w.IL U nLU very uUI.ULLUULI.bUCur.ing tuUs weeXecIIU aUU

Won One, Loa.t .One
they gained a split with the
University 'o! Manitoba Bisons
ln Winnipeg. Alberta lost a
heartbreaking, overtime thrill-
er 2-1 Friday, and theri bounced
back to sdore a M- victory on
Saturday night.

The 'teains were quite evenly
matched, with the Bisons hav-,
ing perhaps a slight edge- in
the Friday gaine. Bisons wrap-
ped up the victory with a goal
ten seconds before the end of
the overtimne session. The Al-
berta boys, playing without the
services o! Vic Dzurko, AI La-
plante, Vern Pachal and Deug
Messier, ail of whom remained

UPJOHN
GRAMMAES IN ARTS AND SCIENCE,

PHARM7ACY AND AGRICULTURE

TheUpohn Company of Canada, a well-established,
etl jpharmaceutical houîse offers a nuniber of

opportunities for a prof essional sales career. Our
contacts are with physicians, pharnacists and hospitals

.. a stimulatlng and interesting future can be found
in this field.

-SALARIEDPOSITION
-AUTOMOBILE FURNISHED
-FRINGE BENEFITS

Our representative willvWst your campus on

FÉBRUARY 9, 1960,

For iterview appointinents, apply to
Student Place~ment Offise

For furher information rend eur brochure "A Job wltlu a
Future, obtahable fron your placement oficer

in Edmonton ta play -with the
Central Alberta Ail-Stars in
thei] cantest with the Moscow
Selects, seemed tô havé trouble
putting the puck in' the net.
Their lone goal was talliet! by
Cormellan on "an assist froni
Jones.

Saturday nlght, the Bears put up a
muclu be tter showig wlth the returu
ta action o! Laplantè and Pachal,
who were brougut i from Edmon-
tan for thé gaine. Laplante scored
t o goals and Pacha potted the
other.

Bil Brennan, ve teran koalie, gave
his usuel sterling performance in
bath gaines, imakig many sensa-
tional stops whlch helped keep the
Beans in the running throughout..

Next action, for the Bears will be
thhs weekend ' as the University a!
Saskatchewan' Huskies, who also
split their first two. gaines wlth the
Mani toba teain, provide the oppos-
tion at te Varslty rlnk. Asweep by
e ither team ,would give the winner
sale possession of firet place. The
hard-skating, lmseheckinoBs
appear here P'ebruary,12, and 13,'

Drake's, Golden Bears.
Most of last year's championship

~team hs returning tbis weekenid i-
cludjng ail star defenceman Mur-
ray Swastoni, veteran right winiger
Merle Byrnes and leadlng scorer,
Dlck Shaw. Shaw hs off to a'fatt
start a1ready tis seasan wlth three
goalsý agajnst ýManitoba two weeks
ago.

,Drake feels hie teara cen upset the
gre .n!~yhite Ini bath ganles pro-

vidéd- they 'iýever let up against, the
hart! skating, scrappy Huskies. He
plans té use bath Bill Brennan, who
starred aàganst Mmitaba last >week,
and Jack Lamb in goal All stat Vie
Dzurko will be on defence with Ray
Sawka, Ted Mitenka, Bill Winter-
,nute*and ÉE Bown. '

.Up front the situation was flot leai'
at ýpress time. Left winger Don Car-
lyle hias a knee injur-y and, Vern
Pàcllhas been out wlt1h sinus
trouble. However,'Pachal- wfll prob-
ably. cèntre Les Zimmel,;and Auzz

may have, Pete Connellan Centetj
them. This Une produceai two eg
in Winnipeg last Saturday and w'
constant Ilureat. OtherfarwardËs.4-ý
ing actiq'n will be D on-P dur
Jini Jones, Dale Janowsky, and
Hadgson.

Frlday nigÙut Ladies' Night
i at, the rinkwlth thue gais beinkr,,

admitted for 41) cents. Plenty of
eatertainment is ia store fromè
thue Urne Bill Wàrwick officiate
at flueuck-dropping céeremoày~
at 8:15.' Waroick was the lèad-'

>ing scorer lu 1955 when Pentcton:
wont the World's Hockey Champ-
ionshlp i Gerhany.
In addition ta the calorful cheWtý

leaders and majorettes, a feature,ô
the, niglut wlll be à broombýail ganýé
between the the niurses and the ed ý
cation girls., It hs understood that

iJohn's ,Azbu4a'nce will beJn attn
ance.

This selles wil probably dete'ewha wll gralu the Hardy Clip
year. Play starts at 8.15 put. toni
and 2:30 pm. Saturdayý

The University of Manitoba wlll 16-1& la favor of putting a team
not have a fooiball team hin the the Western Inter-Colleglate FR
.WCIEIU'i sptl'f a st ndt*referen- bail Union, such a motion re4j
dumihfavorof sifth'àpapi. ma two-thlrds vote of thod

Last week the Students' Coumil 'and voting for It to be paed
voted against a student referendum A subsequent motio to sende
in which 65 per cent of the students bidlng referendum back te thue$tu-'
showed they were i favor of foot- dents, was defeated. A areswëi
bail and the $5 fee increase perr ahi- Manitoba' will remain ouütâside
dent that went with it. WCIFU until ptudent enthusia

Althouglu Comicil members voted- warrants, another #foIl plebiscite.

Mar Ahall'Beat
Beforethe sun setà Saturday

afternoon Coach Clare Drake
af the Bladed Bears, no kMn to
Running Bear, should knoDw if
he 'il smone become one of the
f ew Alberta coaches to ever
win back the Hardy Cup. Last
year, of course, Drake had the
dubiaus honor of becoming one
of the few green -and gold men-
tors ever to lose the trophy.

"We will have to sweep this
series an~d go o n to ýwin three of
aur remaining four if we want
the mug back", stated Clare the
other day. "If the boys gan lre-
turn ta the form they displayed
against the Ail-stars in the first
g arne we should win it ail; but
they were a f ar cry from that in
Manitoba.", "The sanie buga-
booa as followed us around last
year was back. We could do
everything but score."

Appanently the stage le ' set fer
one of the epic batties, of tlue,
season as tue defendlng champ-
ion .Unversity cf Saskatchewan
Huskides ivde our campus'te
defend the laurels tue.y won frein

GARNEAU UNITED 'CHURCH
liso si84Avenue

<Five blocks south Of the Tuck Shop)

Sunday, Jaiiuary,31st, 19600

11:00 az.m.-MOBING WORSHIP

7:30 p.m.-SERVICES FOR STUDENTS
AND NUESES

Coffeethnie and Y.P.U. after evening bervice.

W. Invite y0u te make Garneau United Your Church Home.

thue Bears last season.
The Huskies are once again the

husting, fast-moving crew of the,
past and are rumored ta, be just as
strong as last season. Word out of
Saskatchewan where they also split
with the Bison~s, bas it that they can
skate a hundred miles per hour for
sixty minutes, and stili- corne off
the ide as' frealu as a breeze (now
there's an original phrase).

Alberta will be back at fui!
strength for the big'-one and definite-',
ly looms as the trouble makers in tlî'
seties. The green and gold club wi
need na incentive ta asote tire.t
works as most of the paescansts
remember what happened bt tini
araund.

uals, V'ern Pachal lu in his. swan-,
sang year on thecampus and would,
undoubtedly like ta go out wlth a-
winner, Pachal, wha has wonth
scoring titie every time out In il
WCiA.U,,h srurmared ta be on té

aiiglist at present but with the
eeks laya!! should lue back at bis

peak.
Vie Dzurko, who nulssed Iast

weekenid's action i Manitoba
whlle battling the-Russians wlth
the C B 1 Ail-Stars,, will also
roturn It efilneup fir fthe uer-
jes.
We, iny be going out on a big

11mb, but with the return ta forrn of
Pachal and the'return ta the bluelifle
o!ý Dzurko, we thlzuk the Gllded ones
will. skate to 'a. convlncing victory.
Saskatchewan may skate one hund-
red miles per hour and'ail that jazz
but-iaur bock lack thue clasao! the

challengers.

P.i. 'GAUDET
10454 Whyte Avenue

(UP$tair)
baUh EAmanO, Aibertà

Office IPhone GE 3-56
Res. Phone Ho 6-5517

i
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__ __ _ Mural S orts iCorner
With Oweih Ricker

FENCING CLUB
Followlng the loss of one meeting nlght a week at St. Joe's College gym,

negetiations are underway i an effort to secure the Educatien gym.
Extra'practise Is needed for the forth-coming clubtournament and the
Intervarsity meet, te be held i Wlnnpeg, Febuar 26 and 27.

Thosie members wlshlng te order equlpment are asked te place their
orders as sean as possible.

BADMINlTON AND SWIMEMG
Plans are, currently belng nmade for the next two'events i the men's

intramural sports program. Thheitramural badndnton'teurnanent 'will
be pîàyed I the gym between 8 and 10 pm., on February 22, 25, 29, and
Mrdi 3. Eac-h unit will be ailowed a fhve-man teain, coàulstlng of thrée.
singes players and one doubles teani. The,'tournanient wlll take the -faim
of a single knoekout event. The deadline for. entries la February 18.
Plans for the swlmmningcompetitien are net completed as yet but tentative
dates suggested are February 17 for the àelection cf tpams >and February 24
fer the conipetlUeon. Contact your sports representative fer further details.

INTRAMUFAL H&SEBALL
Eleven teas remaii undefeated after. last *eek's intramural basketbafl

actien. Toppled from the ranlis cf the undefeated were St. John's in League
A and Engineers,'D",i, Leagué B. SiMx faternlîty teanis, three facult.y
representatives and two LDS ta=nstili have net taste4 defeat., The gaines
were canceiled on Monday nlght because cf Song Pest.

INTERFACIULTY HOCKEY
Only four gaines' were played last weekend as abpve-freezing weather

played havoc wlth the Ice, forcing cancellatien of weekend gaines. When,
ice conditions permit resumnptien of activity, gaines wilU dontinue' as
originally 'Écheduled, with ail gamnes missed during the, lay-eff being
rescheduled. League leaders remain the'saine in Leagues A and B,
while I League C Ecucation 'A" bas galned sole posiesgion cf finit place.

... GAME 0F THE WEEKM
A liard fightlng, never-say-die band of Comumerce students twle

came from behlnd te eari a 6.5 overtlme tie with-Plys Ed in an
interfaculty lio&!ey game, played last Thursday nighlt The Com-,
merce team, champions of thefr league lu last year's curtailed
seliedule, started slowly sud traled 3-1-after 20 minutes of phy.
But for flie work cf Mead lu the Commercenets, the score w ùd
* hae tsen much higlier.
With the- injection c f new blood into the lineup i the second perlod,

Commerce rallied te k.not the count at 4-4 before the period ended; and
then, àter Phys,Ed had tsken the lead early lin the* final frame, they agai
tied the score and forced an overtime session, which was scoreless.
Commerce was paced by -Pettinger and Hamilton wlth two goals aplece'sudStevens with oe, whlle Phys Ed scering was diylded evenly between

Burt, Stevens, Iadatz, Kotchý, and Armlstead.

Know 1The Bears
Goden. Bears after servie with the
Juvenie Cahadians, 0OU Kingsansd
a seamon wlth the CFRN Suniwaptas''
when they won the Provincial Junior

B"ChempioSuhipý. Don stands 6'"
ta, weigs 185 and lasingle. Helsg
frôin here on Ednxobnton's South Side
and in bis fourt4 year cf >Chemical
Engieerig. R is outslde interesis
hiclude two seasons wth-the Pro-
vincal Junlpr Basebail Champions,
Caiupion Pipeliners, and popuInr
imusic.

Bob McGhee
13ob "Tri' ger" McGhee, an alter-

nate ,pahgn theicGolden Bears,
who was the teani's leading point
getter lat season, -playng left wn
A Clgarian by adoption, in fout
year Civil Engineering, Bob la 27,
aid atIxer cf two. He played wlth
Calgary Buffaloes in Junior days sud

Is 10 ta, 55peunds,

Don Podguîneyi
Twenty..onc year old Don Potigur..

ney is in hie second season with the,

Charco.1 Suit%, WhIt.jac"t 8"

'sMo,,s

10164 100 st Ph.GA2m

L itty Cerner Frein Post Offie

~Fron'i The Camus SudAiosU For fre GE rtl

of CKTJA, 580 ke.idué
at 7:45 pa.
5'r1., Pcb. 5 -Expanding Frantiers lu Russian Science 1-

Leonard Gads, Professer cf Civil Engineering.
Sun., Feb. 7i -(at 2:30 p.m.)-Westor Board f Musc-

Thelma Johannes O'N.lllplault.
Mon., Feb. 8 -Current Filins of Note-Elsie Park Gowau.
Tues., P'eb. 9 -Boad to'tei Norfli-Wlllam Wonders Pro-

fessor arfd Head cf 'thc Departiniont oÏ Gea-
grapliy.

Wed., Fcb. 10 -ADaylinfthc Theatre cf Diouyu-.W. G. Hardy,
Professor sud 'Head of thc Departinent cf
Classies.

Thurs., Feb. 11-Two Canadian Poefs-Part IL... Iving Layto-
Henry Krelsol, Professor cf English.

For the fint Iu Mue-'jTbc Music Hotfl-Mloflday tfougli fh1day-
nt 6:45 Ic 7:4S pa.

lýaturday*-8:O..9: .m.4ti0ayEea
Concert.

Clockwise, strating from 9 o'clock, you are viewîng shots of
basketball, volleyball, and fe ncing. These are ameng the'many
sports played intrç-murally by athletic stucdents i each faculty
for healthful exorcise and good fun (and, occasionally, the
satisfaction of winning).

Cl ara: Nette
(Mwdc 52) 8«y8.!

Istri he ig lht note in my proa

fiacsby padig oxpenses wltii a
Personal Oiequing Account at ..

IA-NK 0F MONTVREAL
ew~â4 û 7*ed 'e a" ,, S&d"m.

You'il find tieu. B of M branche. s ewealjy onvedent
Ma Office. 10089 Jasper Ave. Northt Edmnone rach
Jasper Plauce Branch 12726 Fait 114.
118th Ave. Eranch et 94th k. Shoppers' P.*-WetImont Eratik ,

124th St. 1ranch at llSth Ave. South ide BrancÈ. 1088-Ml AVa.'
91th St. Branch at lOSnd Ave.

University District Brmuch. M881- LU t
cibo toslp onithe rood to sticSu I lon. eSony btinkfinç oneg
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University of - bertà Radio
wîil take over the facilities of
Edmionton radio station'CFRN
alday Friday, February 26.

Disc jockeys and nesnn
from'the campus Winl stfai
CFR N, programs,, as an oex-
,d~chgtdesiièd.1 M ilip'iz'ethe',
Univeraity's:,.Varsity G u e s t

VG G te aySpcil Weekend., Éeexchange-wl
VGW atew y Spci.amark the firstlie that.Univer-

~1 1sity :r a d io'representatives
Edition On Thé Press. handled ea -full day' UbadEditigioneOn rorese rressa-

A s p e c i a i Varsty Guest the llbrary, fraternities aud brandcs ting vr rfesoaisa

,Weekerad'Edition of The Gate- of the University wilI. aise be in-ton
wayis ow eig pepaedand cluded. Tho paper will bo comfplote Chiaraiie for the exehange bas,

way a nw bing repred withau editorial page, and letters of been given h7 the Univorsity adl-
wiiapar on. the campus on Weléome from Premier Manning and ministration, snd by-officias of

wÉebriauM 23. The paper is co- Président W. H..Jolins. the radio station. Members of

edited by Ellen Nagioren, news The Épecil edition will bo dis- V of A Radio have subînltted a
editr ad Ro b r a he, tributed te sohools wlthin the pro- tentative schedulefor consider-

editr ad Roert- S PSIvince along with the VGW Haudbook ation by CFRN's broadcast man-
features editor. edited, by Bob Adams. Beverly' ager.

The VGW edition la designed te Siminons ia in charge cf distribution Regular CFRN techiciauns wlll re-
prqert nows cof the various dis- of the Handbook te tie schools' main iu charge of ail technical oper-

lys, 'aétivities ýand sports of the Fwhich will, occur sometime after1 ations duriug tie exchange. Equip-
Weekend. Featiires on residences, lFebruary 23. ment at CFRN la of a modern nature,

Couneil
Notes

Followmng the leai, taken by other
pi tergopa Council hasmhleng-

Zd GoId Key to a bloodIetthig con-
test luhopes liat; this wIihacomoe

an annual affaîr, a srmail trophy bas
been dermted.

* e0 e* **

Students, Concil will not pro-
vide comnercial agents with lis
et students. This decion wars
taken after a letter was received
fron-'the Raadeir's Digest re-
qiesting a cùpy of the student

A letter from lthe Hon. Gordon
TIayor, Minister cf fighways, re-
fused Concil's request toa slow the
retenties' of Out-of-Proviflde license
plates 67 studentÉ FHo stated this
would be dlacrlminatory ho o tiir
groupa.

City con»flssioners wil ual agres ta
a speciâl crosswalk at tIhe cornero f
112 st. snd 89 Ave. it ws learned
Tuesday aiglit

The Naial IFédérationi o1
Catiadia n Uiveruity Btu4ents
national càhgf<eOà- basbeeÙ!n1uM'

*d ud rward t th lird week i
seppiomber.,

Test Week
Next, ¾ek

1Next week, February.8 Ï 1.3,

te ralse 14 avef'ago'beIntte Aprft
Ibua a ,=. Ath h I iterri
tests doi nt carryh1O 'Ùnuis*k* ,

t 1mmvtlhSreindtItnaiY PvetàuafY
elht carrY a student Over the $top
or ue Its 4oom.

ery comniercîal,
e taking over a

Il.

1Optical isponsary
Optical Prescriptions FilIed

or Duplicated

ZY LWEAR REPÂmRS
10454 Whyte Ave. (Upstairs>

W. MURtDOCH, Techiela

IpJýne Gy, S5O63'
____________ III

andthus ùdniliartaoRadlioc "etY
personnel.

N Iewscaists wýill be, prépaîed by U
of A Radio's news staff, worklng,
under the supervision cf a regular
CFRN newsman. Musîc for the day'a
broDadbaatlng wiflalso ho aelected
by cFRN, te ensure that the: ata-
tion's music policY will not, 6e

c *èged T e r la asubstantila p s -
sibi ly owevr, ta a Oslight col-
leg e flvr ibe, introduced.

Nuero "rmoi' about Varslty
Guet WeekelUad the, University,

wil bo aired, dtring, the exchange.
Plans have also been drawn uP té
tape-rec ord intervieWawi*h varioius.
Uniiversi6rý peraiualities conected&
with activities aud'oxhibits.

Radio soiety bas'a member-
ship exceedlng 50, 'wth an an-
nounding staff of more titan 20.
Many of the menibers have had-
commercia d non-commercial

Through the exchànge, Rad Soc
mombers',houe to learn mnore about;
the operations of a commercial radio
station, as well as take an active part
in promotiug, Yaraity Guest Weok-
end.
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Students' Counc il Prunes
One UAB ý,Member'

Anexecutive proposai to re- the existence of, such an out- neia rep from Couni L waseppa
=ceed mcîonébership .was look and bNFCUS ,rep, P. J.fIrOmt su.quartera. Tiaaep1

bynd recognition at Clooney, feared' the sibodci-hvètflecobngtedthereglarmeein ofStuent' a i Tiofeffctienes or 1-of vice-piresident and» Wauneita
the eguar metig o Stuent' ntWnof ffetiveéssforin »bne office, with the 'vice-presid,

Council Tuesday night. efficiency. holding a voting.seat on the Waunt

President John Decore stated ,,Tentatjve propoàais called« for cotfcili.

the conception of a smaller and "by the executivé lncluded the Vice-Presitlent MVaryr Galbraith,(

more effective- Counc'il .ar ose- delition "of the WaUneita i;epret- clarod lier duies as campus hos;
fro a eelng hic wa v ice sniatve, thi e os ideùon t oôu1d n<>leavelier timne to tak 

WomenAheto sdf ative part ,ïfii*Wuneita affairs; a

by Council mmes last fail. NqjCyg chakMan fronm COUn1L sfressing heon .eed for an exenit

Sèveral members questioned, The dlëcision'te remove the Wau- membihr at large.o
_________________________________Jack'~ Agrios, presiden*. oM

as,'éepolat spRadSoc Raids Ci'F RN tet.ty Rbrto,;:net


